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Details of Visit:

Author: Soirez
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 15 Mar 2018 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Buzzed in very quickly & shown into the ensuite on the right. 

The Lady:

Louise enters the room, dressed in black fishnet stockings and a black fishnet like see through top
and no bra. Her nipples look amazing in that outfit and so does the rest of her. Get in!

The Story:

I stroke her nipples through the top and tell her that I was thinking about them for days on end.
Louise replies that she loves her nipples too and they go hard in an instant. She takes her top off
and I have a good suck. Louise asks what else do I like before telling me that she likes to fuck with
her on top and in doggy. She slips the condom on and there is some oral without and then she
climbs on top of me now that the little fella is feeling hard enough to take her on. A few strokes later
Louise climbs off and turns round for a bit of reverse cow girl. I slap her arse and she tells me she
enjoys that. (I have had a couple of wanks this our encounter whilst thinking of slapping Louise’s
arse in reverse cowboy). Her pussy looks good from this angle especially with a cock inside. We
pause and change positions. Louise wants to come doggy style. I oblige and when I lick the juices
from her pussy she shudders claiming it is too sensitive. My turn next. Louise takes off the condom,
applies some lube and kneels on the carpet and I kneel on the bed facing her and she informs me
that she loves milking cock. Louise proceeded to me off, taking my spunk on her chest and rubbing
it in like the good slut she is.
We clean up and say our good byes.
Additional information for other punters (should she return) – her breasts are enhanced, she is a
non smoker with no tattoos or piercings smells clean & fresh, has a clear complexion with no moles
or blemishes. Kissing is allowed but limited to the odd peck on the lips. It’s OWO if you wanna get
your cock sucked. No matters it’s what is on the menu that counts and sex with an energetic,
assertive yet friendly girl was on the menu.
Sadly Louise has since left HOD but I did see her on the Victoria Derbyshire show talking about her
experiences. That was weird cos I wanted to tell everybody that I’ve fucked her but thought better
of it.
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